BOB MARLEY—A BIOGRAPHY

_ preterit and questions revision _

Use verbs in the past tense to write about the famous Jamaican musician’s life and career.
Then prepare questions to test your classmates.
bear - grow up - get married - have - not have - start - found - get on - break up compose - not sing - sing - become - talk - encourage - suffer - pass away
1. He / 1945 / Jamaica. He was born in 1945 in Jamaica.
2. He / Kingston, Jamaica.
He grew up in Kingston, the capital of J.
3. He / 1966.
He got married in 1966.
4. He / big family.
He had a big family.
5. He / music training. He didn’t have any music training.
6. He / career / 16.
He started his career at 16 / when he was 16 years old.
7. He / band / the Wailers.
He founded the band called the Wailers.
8. They / not / well / so / 1974. They didn’t get on well so they broke up in 1974.
9. He / write / songs. He composed and wrote his songs.
10. He / pop music / reggae. He didn’t sing pop music but he sang reggae.
11. Shot the Sheriff and Get up, Stand up / international hits.
S. and G. became international hits.
12. He / justice, world peace and harmony / his songs. He talked about justice, world peace and harmony.
13. He / black people/ proud of their identity. He encouraged black people to be proud of their identity.
14. He / cancer. He suffered from cancer.
15. He / 1981.
He passed away in 1981.
Questions:

(Wh-) + Auxiliary + Subject + Verb (+complement) + ?

1. When and where was he born?
2. Where did he grow up?
3. When did he get married? / What did he do in 1966?
4. He had a big family, didn’t he?
5. Did he have any music training?
6. How old was he when he started his career?
7. Who founded the band called the Wailers?
8. Why did they break up in 1974?
11. Which of his songs became international hits?
12. What did he talk about in his songs?
15. When did he pass away?

Who + verb conjugated + ?

